
Supernatural Photo Taken in Lakeport, California 
 

While Brother Branham was preaching at Lakeport, 
California, in 1958, this supernatural photograph was taken. 
Brother Branham explains this picture on the tape 
“Watchman, What of the Night,” Jeffersonville, Indiana, 
November 30, 1958. 

Here a few weeks ago… (maybe a stranger is here never 
seen it), they caught another one. I got it at home. It's the 
profile of the Lord Jesus standing right behind where I was 
standing. And His hands are out and tongues of fire are 
flying off from His hands, while I was speaking on the 
subject, "Say To This Mountain Be Moved And Don't Doubt 
In Your Heart, But Believe." And we've got it. It's in Techni--
Kodachrome colors. And we've got it at the home now. And 
they're making... It's been examined now by science and so 
forth in laboratories. It'll be out pretty soon. Another one, 

which makes about six of them now in different places that's been 
took. This is the most outstanding of all of them. Never seen...  

There's His beard, His face, His profile, His arms hanging out. 
And I was standing right in like this and where He's got His arms, 
you can't even see a place of Him like that. My head, then my feet 
down at the floor; just head and feet, that's all there was left. See? 

And He's standing with His arms right like this, and I've got my 
hands out like this a preaching, saying, "Say to this mountain." And 
about that time something took place, and they snapped the picture 
of it like that. And there it was behind. All in colors. And a big... So as 
God does arrange a big basket of calla lilies setting close: He's the 
lily of the valley. And where do you get opium? Out of lilies. That's 
right. What is the opium God has? Peace. Opium just makes you 
forget all about your troubles. Opium smokers, that's how they kill 
themselves with that opium. God has an opium. Amen. He eases 
every pain, heals all sickness, takes every weary away. As long as 
we're breathing into His opium, we're at peace. And the big basket of 
lilies was sitting right in front where I'm a speaking on the platform. 
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